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Jack and Jill went up the hill To fetch a pail of water, of

water! of water! Oh! oh! oh!

water! of water! Oh! oh! oh!

water! of water! Oh! oh! oh!

water! of water! Jack fell down and broke his crown, And
Jill came tumbling, tumbling,

Jill came tumbling, tumbling,

Jill came tumbling, tumbling, tumbling,

Jill came tumbling after,

Jill came tumbling after,

Jill came tumbling, tumbling after, Jill came tumbling, tumbling

Jill came tumbling after, tumbling, tumbling after, Jill came tumbling, tumbling after. Jack fell down and broke his crown, And
tumbling, tumbling, tumbling after. Jack fell down and broke his crown, And
tumbling, tumbling, tumbling after. Jack fell down and broke his crown, And

After, tumbling, tumbling, tumbling after. Jack fell down and broke his crown And
Jill came tumbling, Jill came tumbling, tumbling,

Jill came tumbling, Jill came tumbling, tumbling, tumbling,

Jill came tumbling affter. Jack fell down and broke his crown, And

Jill came tumbling after. Jack fell down and broke his crown, And

Jill came tumbling, tumbling after. Jack fell down and broke his crown, And

Jill came tumbling after. Jack fell down......, broke his

Jill came tumbling after. Jack fell down, broke his

Jill came tumbling after. Jack fell down, broke his

Jill came tumbling after. Jack fell down, broke his
Jack and Jill went up the hill
to fetch a pail of water,
Jack and Jill went up the hill
to fetch a pail of water,
Jack fell down and broke his crown,
Jill came tumbling after.
Jack fell down and broke his crown,
Jill came tumbling after.
Jack and Jill went up the hill To fetch a pail of water,

Jack fell down, broke his crown, Jill came tumbling after,

Jack fell down, broke his crown, Jill came tumbling after,

Jack fell down, fell down, fell down, And broke his crown, his crown,

Jack fell down and broke his crown, Jill came tumbling after,

Jack and Jill went up the hill To fetch a pail, a pail of water,

Jill came tumbling, Jill came tumbling after.

Jill came tumbling, tumbling, tumbling, Jill came tumbling after.

Jack fell down and broke his crown, Jill came tumbling after.

Jack fell down and broke his crown, And Jill came tumbling after.
Jack and Jill went up the hill,
Jack and Jill went up the hill.

Jack and Jill went up the hill,
Jack and Jill went up the hill.

Jack and Jill went up the hill,
Jack and Jill went up the hill.

Adagio

Jack fell down and broke his crown.

Jack fell down and broke his crown.

p Doloroso rit.

Jack fell down and broke his crown.

A tempo

Jack and Jill went up the hill, To fetch a pail of water,
Jack fell down and broke his crown, And Jill came tumbling, tumbling after.

Jack and Jill went up the hill, To fetch a pail of water, water,
Jack and Jill went up the hill To fetch a pail of water, water,
Jack fell down and broke his crown, And Jill came tumbling after.

Jack and Jill went up the hill To fetch a pail of water, water,
down, fell down, and broke.................. his crown.

Con anima.

Jill came tumbling, tumbling, Jill came tumbling after.

Con anima.

Jill came tumbling, Jill came tumbling after.

Jill came tumbling, tumbling, tumbling, Jill came tumbling after.

Jill came tumbling, tumbling, after, Jill came tumbling, tumbling, tumbling after.
Jack fell down and broke his crown, and Jill came tumbling after.

Jack fell down and broke his crown, and Jill came tumbling after.

Jack fell down and broke his crown, and Jill came tumbling after. Jack fell down, broke his crown, and Jill came tumbling after.

Jack fell down, broke his crown, Jack fell down, broke his crown, Jack fell down and broke his crown, Jack fell down, fell and broke his crown, Jack fell down, and broke his crown, Jack fell down and broke his crown, Jack fell down and broke his crown, Jack fell down and broke his crown, and Jill came tumbling after.
down, fell down, fell down and broke his crown, Jill came tumbling, tumbling, tumbling, Jill came
down and broke his crown, Jill came tumbling, tumbling, tumbling, Jill came
dim. molto
broke
his crown, Jill came tumbling, tumbling, tumbling, Jill came
dim. molto
broke
his crown, Jill came tum-
ff
broke
dim. molto
his crown, Jill came tum-

Andante

con spirito